
Miss l.miiNe Waller is home (nun theNote the new ads this week.THE WEST SIDE Mr. Jaxpersim Explain,
Editor Wis-- Stoat

Deafness Cannot lie' Cured

by lornl ppl!inlliiis, IW I bey Aitiiiot'riseli
Him rtlavnwil portion of Hid ear. I heru Is only
in wy to mir nHfiiu, ami thai Is by rote
tlliituuinl rotunllM, IhhIiiihhi In ritun-i- l br

r)slal Weihlliitr.

Sunday, Match 10th wai the loth

Wedding anniversary of Mr. ami Mr.
A, J. liisMlmsn. Some of their neighbor!
planned a surprise ami Invited about

Thurston Lumber Company,
Dallas, Oregon.
...MANUFACTURERS Of...

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
Vry Stock nlwaya on Hand, also Cedar Shingle.

NOTIi: We live a (Irst eluas'dry kl'lu which ua to give you thor
otigbly dry lumber.

it DOCTOR UP"
CliangiiablH weatlier hetwcrjn two sttasons encour-

ages your chronic troubled and indicts upon you
niitch pt tty siflcnesH. Better ward it off. 10 centa
might provout it when $10 wouldn't cure it.

Come to uh to have your prescriptions filled, and
for everything kept in a wtdl regulated drug btore.

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

DRUG CO.KIRKLAND

mmtnaiii a mmtmm

A Bureaus

The IlinliriKtoo li ket office in Portland is a veritable
Iture.m of I n form a i ion for travelers- - a place where
they ran learn what it will coxt to reach ANY point in
America or Furope; how long the trip will bike, and
what there is to see on the way.

If you ins figuring on an eastern trip, drop in and
tfrt full infix mation. or, if you prefer, write me aliuut it.

Omaha, ChiraKo, Kansas City, Si, Louis and
LVLKVWIILKK beyond.

Elder K. M. Mesnick will preach at
the Christian Church next Sunday.

Henjitniin Harrison
died Wednesday aflortunm.

The city of Kwseburg will havft' are
and 10 incandescent elect rio lights w hich
will cost 11 "Hi per month.

Don t lorget to sUeiul the spring
opening of millinery by Mrs. Wallace tv
day and tomorrow. " "

Prof. Whiteaker has fold hi interest
in the Portland institute and ha located

permanently in Indeeiidenee.

Oh, why can't w ride w heels on some
of the sidewalks during this awful
weather?

Mr. 0. V. Moore, the Monmouth

milliner, desires to announce that she
will have her millinery opening on Sat
urday, March loth.

The State Orange will meet at Albany
in May. The delegates from Polk Couu
tv Orange are P. I., Campbell and J. C.
White.

Mart Crave is In the market for all
calves front a yearling down. If you
have any calve to dispose of, you'd M
ter see Mart. .

Last week in mentioning the fact that
a boy had arrived at the home of Frank
lluckley we gave his initials a "F. M.,"
when they should have been "J. K."

J. T. Huntley, ha sold hi barber
shop to L. L. Mattingly, lately fri.m
Caltlbrnia ami will take charge of the
Osburn ranch about four miles north of
this eity.

A new crossing was put in acrors
C street et ween J. L. Stockton's and
E. E. Paddock' stores. A soon as the
lumber can be sawed the street com-

mittee will have another crossing laid.

E. II. Flagg, editor of the Sale u Sen
tinel a short time ago, ha lanui ap
pointed deputy internal revenue col

lector at Circle City, Alaska, with an
income of IKX) er year for salary and

expense.
The tlrst of the week witnessed severe

wind storm accotuaniiHl by rain and
one day hail fell very heavily. Iist
Saturday evening there was an electric

disturbance, rendering it dangerous to
use telephones.

The Wicmt Sioa is in receipt of a copy
of the biennial rcxrt of J. D, l.ee,
as superintendent of the Slate peiiitcn-tiary- .

The report seem very complete
aud comprehensive, but it I somwhat
marred by the insert slip showing 1T

typographical errors. The state printer
should tire his proof reader.

F. A. Doutr expects to (en the cloth,
ing department of his store next week.
If Mr. IXiuty keeps on adding to Ins
business new departments be will soon
have to enlarge his ipiarters. He claims
now to have the largest store in Polk

county.

There is a faint rumor going the
rounds to the effect that the post otlice
will be moved to the building lately oc

cupied by the First National Hank. This
would lie a good location and the bank
vault would be very convenient and safe
(or government sumps, money aud
records.

Mr, Eldridgs, manager of the Inde

pendence creamery, is thinking some of

establishing a skimming station at

Spring Valley, a few m i.les from Salem.
One reason why he might do so is that
the Salem creamery is encroaching on

Independence territory. If there is to
be a creamery war, Mr. Kldridge pro-ose- s

to tight in the enemy's territory.
District Attorney J N, Hart, you will

observe, is nut making a bad record.
Under his prosecution in Marioruunty
Clyde Vaughn get seven years, and Mnr

Wade, w hose family stands high, and

who was recommended to the leniency
the court, gets three months in jail.

The Yamhill thinks that this

compares very favorably with the record
his predecessor.

President P. ! Campbell, of the Slate
Normal School at Monmouth, will

bis lecture on "The Twentieth
Century Outlook to Education " at the

Opera opera house in this city on Sun-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock. As there will

no charge for admission and good a
music will tie provided, the ladies who

are srranging for the lecture, expect to

see a full house.
to

The Wbht Sidk club with the San
Francisco Examiner.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Hroiuo Quinine Tablets
AlldrugglMta refund the money if It
fails to cure. K.W. drove's signature

on each x. 25c.

J L l l.x r v

Hop Boll Beer of

THE PUREST
AND BEST

in

Bottled boor for
family use to
be had at

EO. GILE'S CASTLE SALOON,
to

Independence.

m tn ro

TaUpHon, No, 141.

kmiius or vwm
HOMr.U t.OIHiR Nn. 4A. MKKTS KVrltY

vvvulnit. Meuilwra wilt take
due notlee ami fioveru lbemelveaeeordtiiiil
Vimiihk Kuighta are invited In attend when
roiiveuleiii, r. !. Wit so t t

J. W.KICHAKIkstlN.K.H.H.

IVtirt Independence! No, 8(1, Forest-
er of America, meets every Tuesday
evening at 8 o'cliK'k.

W. R Alliu, dentist, Cooper nWk.
Hnv your mill leed at Die Collin mill.

riaiitfl Hrloii; shorta f IS Hr ton

lVm't fail to sow our remnant counter
for cheap dress good. J.L Stockton

I tie tlarttuM a considered by ninny
to ia til lH8t f.w wheel IIISllO,

Neabro'a llcrptcida, th dandruff
cure, h. T. Henkle the, harbor, keeps it

It. M. Wade A Co, litve sent out sev
era! new bicycles already this spring.

At Kohiiison's school luniks ihI
school supplies.

The man who swears hoiiostly, deser
ves more respect than the one who prays
hypocritically.

"Oh what pretty shirt waists!" "Oh
how cheap your nliirt waisls are, Mr.
Stockton!" "Your shirt waiat aw the
nicest ami cheapest ever brought to
town '," are some of the many remark
ma le alamt our waisls. J. I.. Stockton.

Mr. Wallace ha a line line ot ladies'
. shirt waists a nil muslin underwear.

Call ami inspect these goods More
making your purchases.

The '01 Hartford is the standard of
wheel.

West Sid ami Weekly Statesman,
one year, f2

Order a nice tlrcaei chicken, from
I'aliuer liros. for your Sunday dinner.

Kor school supplies and acliool books,
go to Kobinstu's.

ricnty of men are willing to give ad-

vice free of charge that they ought to
use at home.

Corded satin pike trimmed belts:
winte kul, gold ami ailver trimmed
belts: leather, gold and silver trimmed
Mts, and lota of other new kind of
Mts at J. I.. Stockton s.

We have alreadv received two lines
of wheels; seven different models. Call
and see them. t. fc. Chambers.

Fresh oysters, clam, crabs, fish, etc.,
at Palmer ISros.

A 2nd IW grain drill for sale
by K. M. aile rt Co.

l'ruiiing shears and saws at
K. K. Chambers.

I.andsdtiwn 6ilks are the nicest aud
most dressy goods for wedding ami
party wear, at J. L. Stockton's, 1.15 per
yard. Entirely new.

Palmer Itros. pay cash for eggs, poul-

try, etc. Call and see us.

Campbell liros. lost their ball Waring
K--

J a few days ago from the poet in
frur of their store. The wheel is really
nut lost because they know who baa it.

Mrs. C. E. VanDeuaen, of Kllbourn,
Wis., was afflicted with sioinach
trouble aud eoustlpation for a long
time. She says, "I have tried many
preparations but none have done ine
the good that Chamberlaiu'a Htom-ai-- h

and Liver Tablet have. These
Tablets are for sale at Kirklaud'a drug
store. Price " cents. Sample fre.

Try Moore, the barlier, north side of
"C" street, opK)site Knox's grocery
store, for a hair cut or shave.

Newbro'e lierpicide, the dandruff
cure, at fc. 1. llenkle s barber shop, 10

cents. -

Hoys' men's aud women's half soles at
F. E. Chambers.

When iu Salem and vou want a good
meal don't forget to go to Ktrnng's
IW.-iurant- , where everything the mar-
ket tittorils can be had.

Columbia and Hartford agency,
F. i). Chambers. ry

New dress goods, new silks, new laces,
new embroideries, new embroii'eried of
clmTniiB, new underskirts, new dress-skirts- ,

new wrappers, new shirt waists,
new nblmns, new underwear, new out
tils for babies, new clothing, now skirts, of
new tits, new shoes, and so many new
things vte cannot tell about ax this, pnper
is too small. Hut we ask you to come
an '1 cee the nicest line of spring goods
ever shown iu the market. No bouse
shall undersell us if we know it.

J. L. STOCKTON.

J. S. Moore, the barber on V street, beno x handles Newbro's Herplclde. the
famous dandruff cure, endorsed by all
th leading barbers of Portland aud all
cities in the east. Give it a trial and
save your hair.

Now is the time to buy your cream
separators. The United States is still
in t lie lead. For sale by H. M, Wade
A Co.

L;tt datico )y trie' Independence
onlntni on Saturday evening. Is
Jtrinii your best girl and have a
good ti in;. If yeu haven't a girl,
ci itnc anyhow.

Headache often results from a (Un-

ordered condition of the stomach and
constipation of the bowels. A dose or
two of Cliainlsirlaiu's Ktomaeh and
J.iver Tablets will correct these dis-

orders arid cure the heudache. Hold

by Kirklaud Drug Co.

ft is easy enough to live and learn,
but it is nevthe less strange that peo-

ple never learn to live until junt a while
before they die.

This niniituro (s on every box of Iho gonulns
Laxative BromorQuinine Tablet.

thn remedy that rtiri"i n roll! In one day

m m m m

Albany convent, on sick leave.

The Whist C(,uh met, with Mr.ml
Mrs. Coodmnii Thursday evening.

' FayAlklns ts home from the Cottage
Urove school aud will not return,

"MIks Omlfrey, id Salem, visited over
Sunday with Mis Fluke.

aiif Alius Uutler, of Monmouth, was

visiiing last week with Miss Fannie
tiriggs at Junction City.

Mts. George E. Howell, of Portland
I visiting this week with Mrs, J, A. C,
llrant.

Tom Price expected to leave here for
Seattle last evening. He Sent hi bad
on ahead to Portland.

Miss France (iodtrey.ol Salem visiteJ
during the week w it li Miss Lola Fluke
and Mrs. II. M. Atkins.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Humes, of Salem,
vlxited their daughter, Mrs, J, A Mills,
during (he week, returning home on

Thursday's boat.

Mrs (ieorge E, Howell, who line been

visiting here during the week, returned
to her home in Port laud on lhursday
morning's boat.

The "Kciwevn Two Heart" company
lid not apH-a-

r here on Tuemlay evening
having cancelled nil dates on this side
id the river.

Oleu (ioodman entertained a number
of young folk at his home Wednesday
evening, Uumes and music were In- -

lulged In until a late hour, alter which
lehclous refreshments Mere served.

Councilman JasiH-iso- assures the
Wot Side that he is In favor of taking
tip the 0 per cent warrants Willi i per
cent iKiuds. We are glad to hear it. If
Mr. JaHpersou said so before he (ailed to
make himself understood.

The Wiisr Sim; believes it has the
youngest type setter ill Oregon, UukncII

llrant is but 4 years of age aud yet lie
knows the cases as well as mi old hand

ml can distribute type, placing the
letters in their proper boxes, even to

sorting the thin spaces.
Homer lodge, Knights of Pvthias has

plenty of work ahead. On Wcduenday
evening the bova had first rank work.
Now theie is work ahead of them as
follows : one lirst, two-sWou- and three
thirds. It is not yet known what rank

ill U conferred next week, but its pro
bable that the second will be the next,"

The dog (Hiisouer has turned to killing
cats, A tine Malteix' cat ladoiignig to
Mrs. A. J. (ioodinail died from poiaoli
Wednesday night. It is believed that
much of the poi.iou about town u really
lute mictl lor rats, nut it is put where
dogs aud cats can get it.

P lil'.lllule.
A farmers Institute a ill be held at

Monmouth Monday and Tuesday, Match
IHth and Hull, bctfiiiinnK Muinlsy even

mi,' at 7:;!0 o'clock. The following mem
hers of the Kxperiiuoiil Station staff id
the Stale Attricultuial College Mill be

present: lr. Jas. Wiihycombe, Prof. F.
I.. Kent, Prof. K. K. Lake, Prof. A. II.

t'ord!ey, The subjects dtsciisiwid will be
as follow; Monday evening, "Future of
the Fruit Industry iu Oregon," Prof, K.

U. hake; "1'ireed of Live Hisk," illus-

trated with sU'ieoptnttn, Iir. Jas, Wilby-coiula- t.

Tuesday inorniiig, e

Dairying," 1'rol. F. L. Kent; "Silo
and Siluge," l)r. Ja Wilhycouilie.
Tuemlay alterniMui, "t'are of Milk,"
Prof. F. L. Kent; "Weed Penis," Plol.
A. H. I'ordley. Tuesday evening, "Rota-
tion of crops and its Kffecl on the Fertil-

ity of the Soil," Ir. Jas, Wiiliycoiube.
llisi'iinnioiis Will follow all llie topics
preaiuiled.

A genera' literary and musical pro-

gram will form a purl of each evening's
entertainment. All lire cordmUy in-

vited to attend.
These meeting are of great interest

and importance, and are doing much to

Hpuliiiuu scientiliu knowledge on all
sgricilltuial subjects. The citizens of

Monmouth expect to entertain as gueHt
all who nniy coiue. The meetings mil
be held in the Chrixtiaii church,

IU K A VISTA.

Mr. IteiKoid and family have moved
down near Salem. Mr. I lei Kurd will run

Imp yard for T. A. Livesly, of Salem.

There will be a meeting at the M. K.
church Sunday', the 17th, at lllilll) a, in.,

organize aMethodist Sunday school.

Owing to the ill health of the teacher,
Miss Lee, our school clotud last Wednes-

day. Ffforls are being made to secure
another teacher to finish the term.

Lust week O. 1!. Davidson IohI a eow
from being poisoned.

At lint liiMt meeting of (Jump .No, -- i:!,

W. O, H'., L. D. lbildwin was elected to
till the clerk's olllce vacaled by Mr. Med-

io r ..

Everyone in town is taking advantage
the lair weather to make garden.
Hurley Hall, of Wellsdale, was a visit-

or in Huena on Monday.
Mr. McClaiu, who has been sick for

several months, is improving.
Miss Kllen Johnson was elected clerk
the Circle, succeeding Mrs. I led ford

How to Iroclor Dotfs,

A ttick dog (linlikcM moilicinu as
much uh 11 sick hoy. llu doen not
tmdorhtanil why you are. giving it

hiui, and you rntiHt do it vory
gently or lie will get nei vous and

frightened. 1'ut him betwoon your
of

kneuH, looking in the naniodir;etion
that you do, and gently raise liin

jaw. If the tnedieino i? liquid do

not ojien hia mouth, but juirt his
J i pa at one Hide and pour the modi,
cine in nlowly with a spoon or hot-ti- e.

Then if ho does not h wallow,

insert .the spoon between his teeth
in front, wbieli will generally make
him do it. If tho medicine in a

pill or Homething uoiid, hold his-hea- d

the name way, and, with the
left hand under his lower jaw, press
witli the thumb and finger where

tho jaws come together. This will

make him open his mouth, when

the dose should bo put its far back

on tho tongue ns possible and tho

jaws quickly closed, To keep his

front paws from becoming trouble-

some, wrap an old shawl or apron
around him.

Tha beat Preacrlption for Malaria
Chills and Fever, Is a bottle of Orovu'a
TaHtehwa Chill Tonic. It is simply iron
and quinine in tasteless form. JNo

cure, uo pay. 1'rloe, OOo.
, .

In your issue of March H, last, I II nd

my name and my action In ouunc
chamber tinder the heading of 'llondlng
w w llw J""t' ' Miynsjli,
t0 mk "' wrrecllon and state
",mU I y' will .mhllih In

your next Issue,
Vuu statu, "an ordinance passed sea

ond reading, all the coiincllnien voted In
la vor except M r. JaNroii." Tin eon

veyi the Idea, to at least a number of

your raadera, that the ordinance wa

killed, and I wa to blame for It, while
that wa nut the ease; my argument
ws,,to wall for it Dual passage until
our regular meeting two week hence
which would give council lima to care-

fully consider the matter, and ll wa so
ordered aud endorsed by the council and
honorable mayor,

Next you date, "be, Jasrson, baled
to see cheap money a he loved hi couu
try. ' Thank you lor saying something
iu nice, which I could not think of. 1

have ttlwiya stated In the council,' If we
ran ell our cily bond (or 4 per cent I
...... . ..1 i h i t

ueenieaiy in lavor ol doing o, or
even 4Si per rent or whatever would lie
for the best interest of our cily. Next,
It la true Mayor Sua kioii not only Hated
he would la'ar all expense (or changing
our prestuit warrant for bonds and offer-

ed to give $50 out of hi own pocket (or
same, but thl wa objected to by the
council In session, "And yet Mr. Jas
person objected but why he objected he
did not give any reason except, I do not
eehow we van save anything." Too

bad, too bad, Mr. F. litor, 1 was so nar
row minded

Last, out not least, it is talked ami
believed by many In our city, that my
objection for not wauling to change the
city warrant into bonds at a lower rate
of interest 1 simply because 1 hold some
ol the warrant, 1 say to one and all, 1

have not una single dollar limited In
our city warrant or obligations, nor will

. , .I .1 a
i ever nave a long a l hold the ulllce
a a councilman, The financial welfare
ol this city I have at heart, aud shall try
to do my duly to the best ol my ability
lor ina greatest good to the grealesl
number of the taxpayer of the cily ol
Independence, Oregon.

II, 11, JasHrsou.

Note of the Contest.

The Polk county delegation to Stale
Oratorical contest o( colleges, at Cor- -

vallis last Friday, mure than tilled a
passenger coach.

Among those from Independence who

attended the contest were Miss Kate
Jones, Mrs. House, Mr. and Mr.
lilnearson, Veid Hill, Charles Collins,
Frank Whiteaker,

The decision u( the judges, as usual,
met with the popular disapproval of the
audienej, excepting, ol course, the win- -

ner.
Airliewss out in full force to spur

their buy, who represented the 0. A. C,
on to victory.

The 0. A, C. battalion of Infantry and
letachmeiil ol artillery drilled tu help
enlertain the visitor ami made a com.
mendsbla spiiesrance.

Mr. llrysnt, ol the O. 8, X.H.,of Mon

mouth, though not winning, did credit
to hi College,

A (Joed Cough Medicine for Children.
"I bv no hesitancy In recommend

ing Chatnlarlaln'a Cough Ketuedy,1
aay F. P. Morau, a well-know- and

lipulr baker of Petersburg, Va. "We
have given It to our child teu when
troubled with bad coughs, also whisp-In-g

cough, aud It lias always given
perfect sat Infliction, It w'as recom-

mended to me by a druggist ns the
tiest cough medicine for children as it
contained uo opium or other harmful

drug." Sold by Kirklaud Drug Co,

A Diphtheria Cure. '
The Sci'tutillc American give tit is

receipt as one which the world ought to
know. At the tlrst indication of diph-
theria iu the Ihroal of a child, make the
room close, aud then take a cup ami
amr into it a (iiaiitity of tar and tur-

pentine, equal psris. Hold the cup over
the lire so s to till Die room with fumes.
The patient on inhaling the fumes will

cough up and spit out all the membrane
ous matter, aud the diphtheria will pass
out. The fume of tar and turpentine
loosen the throat and afford a relief that
ha bullied the skill of physicians.

Opening.
Mrs. A. M. Hurley will have on dis

play Friday anil Saturday a Hue line of

pattern bats.

The Florence Sanatorium,
Salem, Oregon.

A first-clas- s private hospital for the
treatment of chronic and surgical,
Hulk during the past year especially
for the puriionu for which It is lined.

Conveniently located within four
block of the business part of the city,
The niOMt modern furnishing aud lat-

est appliances throughout I be building
Mealed by hot wider; lighted by gas
aud electricity. Here the sick can have
the coin forts of an elegant private
home, with all the ad van t awes of a
general hospital. Oulaide physicians
bringing In patients treated with the
grealesl courtesy, anil (insisted In opera-
tions If req nested.

for teriiii and further information
write or apply personally Jo

It. UAHl v jtiuit r, m. u.,
Huperltitcmlctit.

Visitors welcomed from 2 to 4 P. M,

WANTKI). Capable, rtilmlila latmnn In
very county to repremsit liirijc compiiny ot

Mollil llnaunlai niiUilon; Jii;ui Hiilury peryenr,
payable wuulily; Ssi per tiny itliKoliikily sure
anil nil axpuiiHiis; Htnilaht, lionii-llil- ilcltiiHu
militry, mi eommlHulun; mUnry pnil en h
Kittiinliiy u nd ux ix iimu money adviiiiiwrl eiicli
week. SI'VNUAKU HOtlsk. .I.U lluarlmru
Ht Cliloaiio,

To the Deaf.

A rich lady cured of her deafness
and noises In the bead by Dr. Nichol-
son's Artlllclal Ear Drums, gave $10,000
to his institute, so that (lour people un
able to procure the ear drums may have
liietii tree. Address No, i;!13l-(i- , The
Nicholson Institute, 7S0, Eighth
Avenue, New York, U. H. A,

WANTKIl-AOTI- VH MAN OH OOODOItAR
acler toilellvsr unit collect In Oregon for old

Blnl)lllied mmiufitctiirliiK whoUmiilu Iiiiuku
shi ii vi'ar, sum liny, lloiumly more I him ex.

HirleiicB rsiiulruu, Our reference, any bank
n any city. KiiHono Htainned

envelope. ManuliuMurers, Till lit Floor, ilDI
DeHrnoni hi., uuchko.

H''l He Their Nniiies.
Thousunds of Eastern people will

take advantage of the cheap rules to the
Northwest In ellect every Tuesday Irom
February 12 to April 30.

They are the lowest tu years.
If you have any friends who are talk

ing of coming West, send me their
names and I will have our representa-
tives look them up furnish them with
advertising matter reserve berths see
that they have a quick and comfortable
trip. A. U. HIIELIION,

flakfliulul Afvurat

24 1 0 Burllugtou Itouto, Portland

an inllntiieil miulllbin ol Hi" uoiemu llnlii
ill Ilia Kualuchluii Tune. W hen Ibl liileu
ItillmtiM run hva riiinhllti kound ur Ini- -

injrfn t hi'Mrlrn.nurt when It U tmilroly ebwH
flrarnwn thn remill, and iiulraa Ilia lufliim-nintlo-

eaji bo taken nut and (lil lulai re
ulcirvil Iu Ha Mormal enndlllnn, bearln will
lw dfwlnivrd ftirsvon ninn eaaea mil ol O n art.
cnuatMl by ntlarrb, wblrh la tiulhlh bill an
iDiiaiurii pontiMHin ni ilia iniieus aiirme.

W will ity One Hiuid 4 Isillnra for any
rnaant l,'nlnaa (lunaeii by enlurrh) llml can-ho- i

lw cured by Hull's I atari h l ure. Head
lor elreulara, free.

r, J. I lirnilT I w., lulello, ti,
Mi'lil by all lirtiKilala, V
llall s f"amlly i'ilia srs tha beat.

Mr. 0. II. Markinan, general passen
ger agent of the S. P. Co., ha informed
all the company's agent In Oregon that
Col. II. F. 1 batch, of Portland, manager
of the Oregon exhibit at the Psm Ameri
can FxHnitlon at lluffalo, New York, I

very anxious to secure sample of Ore

goo grasse and gislu for exhibition at
llnfTalo, All persons who will donate
redltable samples will have them lor

warded free of charge by Mr. Markham,

Sample left at the S, P, freight olllce,
will be forwarded without Wist to the
donors.

ryliiir iirepiiriitlona simply Wl.
op dry eaturrh i they dry up tho Secretions,
wblnu adiioro lo tho inouibrwio ami ibicom- -
isisa, causing a far inoro soriuus tnaiblo than
the ortliuiiry form of vatarrh. Avoid all dry,
ing hihalauU, fumes, smokes aud smills
and use that which oleauaea, siHitlics aud
Ileal. My' Craaiil Halm is such a rnisdy
and will nure catarrh or cold hi the head
easily and plsasautly, A trial sio will bo
mailed for Id rants. All druggists sail th
Wie. size. F.ly Ilrolhen. Ml Warmn St., N.Y.

The Ilahu cure without aiu, doe not
Irritata or canao (nesting. It spreads lUolf
over an Irritated and angry surfaes, rslie.
Ing liiiuindlately the painful Inflauiamlion.

With Kly'a ('rsui Halm yuuaro armed
against Kaaul Catarrh and Hay Fever.

This year, and the in

telligent paer on "The Native Hace of

Mexico" which Meulenant Henry R
Hriaika contribute lo Ihe March "New"
Llpplneott i a significant utterance
alike useful to trader and scinntlat.

PofieLeoMK is 01 years old. He
was Inundated with messages of con

gratulation front all over tho world, Iir.

Mastoid, the Pope's physician, says hi

Holiness is in good health.
Louise Belt lvl wards has made quite

advances Into the realm of lid Ion, w here
one day she will have fuller recognition
Her "At the (late of Mercy" iu March

New" Llppincott Is a stirring episode
(ll to base a reputation ni-o-

Twice Proven,
Krotu tits Vliidlcalora, lintberfiirdtoii, N. ('.

The editor of the Vindicator has had
oecaahm to test the elllcacy of Cham- -

berlalii' Pal ii llajiii lwli-- e with the
iibMt remarkable molt In each cae.
First, with rheumatism In thcshoulder
from which he suffered excruciating
paltl for tell day, w hic h w as relieved

Itb two application of Pain Halm,

rubbing the parts afflicted and realizi

ng Instant bcnetlt and entire relief In

very alfurl lime. Heeond, in rheu
matism In the thigh joint, almost pios-trstln- g

him with severe pain, which
wa relic veil by two applications, rub-

bing with the liniment ou retiring at
night, aud getting up free from pain
For sale by Kirklaud Drug; Co.

Unlawful to (hoot wild Geese.
Numerous inquiries are being made a

to whether the new game law allow

ild geese and swan to lw shut at this
sessou. A the spring geese w in soon no

arriving Irom the south and many sort-
amen are desirous ol having a crack at
them, the matter has been referred to

(isine Warden Quimhy, who say that

the new law close the season (or shoot

ing geese and swan at the same time the
a IS Mt .'IIseason close lor iiuck. mere win

therefore, lie no shooting of geese or

swan this spring. The time allowed for

having wild ducks In cold storsge hss

also expired. So everybody might as
well erase game from his menu. Ihe
law allows the shooting ot snipe for a

time. Those delicious nine uirus win
soon le arriving from the south on their
way lo their breeding giounds, but there

are not many who have an opportunity
to shoot them, and their xig xag llight
make It imKssiblu (or any but a good

shot to bag many o( them. Sportsmen
can try their luck on the snipe, and be

thankful for small favors.

Notice to Water Consumers,

It is neither honest nor honorable for

water consumer to allow their bibbs to
run In frecxing weather, and herealter

any party or parties allowing or permit-

ting such waste upon their premises
will have the same charged up at meter
rates. Protect your pipes at your own

expense not ours,
IndcMndcure. & Monmouth

It Water and Klectiio Light Co.

Free to luvnulora.
Tho experience ( 0. 'A. Know a Co. In obtain-Iti-

more than .M.ihui pauuua lor Invention lots
vuableil lie m lo helpfiilly nnstver many ipies-tlnli- a

relating to the iroti'iilloii ol llilellecnuil
properly. Tbm they loivu done Iu a pumphlol
trenlluH brlelly of United Mtitten and (orelim
patent', with com ot mine and bow to iihkui'c
thtmt; trade iiutrku, dentiio. cavenla, lulrliiKC-ineiil-

di'i'lton In lending patent eHe,ele.
Till pamphlet, will be aeiit free lo anyone

writing tut). A.Hnuw&Co., Waitblnstou, D.C

E.L.Ketchum,M.D
Ollhw and Itesldence Corner Railroad

Monmouth Htreets,

INUKPENDKNCE. OK

W. G. Sharman,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Main Street, Independence

Those $6 Watches

at

0. A. KRAMER & CO

Jeweler and Opticians.

are the host watches ever put
on tho. market for thel money

Go aud look at them.

lortv friends. who.wllh well lllletlbakel
rook ilo..lon of their horns Haturdav

evening, Mrs. Ooodman w at homo
alone w hen the door It'll rang and wa

almost speechless when she opened the
door to see so many face. All ware
made welcome. When Mr. Ooodman
arrived an Impressive marriage cere-

mony was performed by Mr. (I. L,
Hawkins alter which Mrs. 0. 1). Uutler,
In a few well chosen remark presented
Mr. aud Mrs. Ootid mall with a beauti
ful cut glass carafe fioin the following
friends t

Mr. and Mrs H. It. Walker, Mr. ami

Mrs. It, II. Knox, Mr. aud Mr. E. W.

Cooper, Mr. and Mr, J. 8, Cooper, Mr.
and Mis, J. I. Stockton, 1. and Mia.
O. D. Uutler, Mr, and Mr. 1. II. Taylor,
Mr, and Mrs, J. U. Craven, Ir. and Mrs,
E, I.. Ketchum. Mr. and Mr J. K

Huhbaid, Mr, and Mr. P. M. Kirklaud
Mr. aud Mrs. J. E Kirklaud, Mr. and

Mrs, E. T. Henkle, Mr and Mr.
Hamuli, Mr. and Mi. J. A. 0. Hrant
Mr. an I Mrs O. W. Kutcli, Mr. and
Mrs.O 1 Hawkins, Mr, and Mr. W

P.Coiiaaay, Mrs. Ilabbltt, Mr. Howden
Miss llowdeu aud Patience Cooper,

A NOItl.P, WOMAN MIA!).

Mrs, It)nila ,H. (tllmore, a Pioneer
lllxcii, Is at KesU

(ilmnlttM-r- , N nl hi, Trim.)
No death that ha occurred In this

community In a great many year will
cause mote profound sorrow aud genu
iue icgiet than that of Mr, Uilinore.

Mrs, tiilmore came to Deuison with
her biitbaiid in February, HU, There
are but lea , very few old settler that
have lived hero a long a Mr, tiilmore
and no one that ha pssied away that
will be held In more grateful re mem
brance limn Khoda M. tiilmore.

Mrs, tiilmore wus a noble tyt of

itiotherlitHHl, ami a more affectionate
and dutiful wife never blessed the eon

ngal union. It was the home life where
her licuiiuhil character wa best known
She was always kind, alwsyt doing good

The hardest blow of all ha fallen to
the lot of the bereaved husband. Mr,

and Mrs. Oiluuire were married at
Hraiideiihiirg, Kentucky, in 1H52. For
nearly one half a century they Jiave
walked the path of life together, Hut
few can realise the Intense anguish

Inch imi"t wring the heart of the bus
baud at the loss of his faithful wile.

uuth heals many heart pangs, but It is
harder tu be resigned to the decree of

providence n heu we stand in the shadow
of old sge.

f ive children and her husband, I.

Oilmore, survive her. Her eldest son,
1.011m ('. tiilmore, i a resident of Inde
pendence, Oregon. Her youngest aon

(ieirge, Is at Los Angeles, California.
Mrs, Mamie Perkins, her youngest

daiigiur, lives at Columbia 8. C. Her
two other daughters, Mr. Sam Shone
and Mrs. (ieo. Liver, live In Denison
and were constantly with their mother
until the moment ol death. The three
almeut children are now en route and
will be present at th funeral which
will take place a sootr a they arrive,
which will probably be Tuesday. The
death of this juost estimable Isdy ll not
only a great los to her family but her
departure is a Hrsoual allliclion, so

kind and dear as a friend and neighbor
was she regarded by all who have know n

her these many long years. II death
bad to come It seemed particularly a

propriale that iu this season of joyous
"midline and singing birds this bright
and happy woman should bo called to
her hut reward.

At the time of her death Mrs. tiiliiiore
was OS years, ll month aud IS days of

'It1'' ,

Will Pulk County do Anything!
The Albany Herald tells us that Mr.

C, II. Markham, general passenger agent
of the Southern Pacillu company, met
with the committee on commerce of the
A Ieo club the other evening and render-
ed the committee much valuable assist
ance relative to the preparation of a

pamphlet to be devoted lo the resources
ol Linn county, which will be pnxluced
at an early dale. It is the Intention to
issue a booklet ol twenty pages to la1

placed in the hands of intending settler.
The committee on finance will call Uhii
the biiHluens men of that oily lo secure
funds lo carry out this work and it is

certain that the subscription will lie

liberal. If Polk county ever expects to

grow it behooves her citizens to get a
huntle on. Let's get out of the rut and
do something, It won't cost much to

get up a 10 or 1)2 page pamphlet and the
remits will more than justify the ex-p- e

nu. Why, the little wrileup in the
Annual Oiegonian brought dozens of

letters to the writer regarding Polk

county and its resources. Who'll be the
lirst to move?

The Evening Post has made a bitter
attack on the management nf the Col
umbia theatre, one ot the foremost in
San Francisco, oil account of the im
moral character of a play recently pre
sented there, "Ziiza'and has succeeded

n leaving empty bunches at thuinatiiieu
The prcHS must to a certain extent be
the guardian of the stage iu the matter

its molality.

For special rate on Lliiplncott's
Magazine to subscribers of the YVkht
tStiiHi, call at the olllce.

M allied
KltAMKIl IIOKNKD. On Tuesday
evening, March 1.', at the larm rusi-denc- o

of L, Damon, Mrs, Margaret
Kramer mid Mr, William Horned, Hev.
John OHboriie olliciuling. A large num
ber of invited guests was present who

partook of u bountiful supper.

Notice.

Parlies having business with the First
National hank are directed to call at
Itooin 2, Cooper Block, where they can
be attended to. J. 8. Cooi-kk- ,

President.

Go to

H. M. LINES
For Wall Paper; Window Shades,

Picture Frames, etc.

Furniture of all kinds repaired.
Oflico with the Telephone company

INDEPENDENCE. 1

mits'hii fHaiisn

Information.

A, C. Siisi.noN, General Antral,
Third and Stark Sis., Portland, Ore.

SltmiH LINK

TIME TABLE
'rrerteil lo tlal.
Iavra Ituleprixl.j; Lvavea Alrlle for
nra lor Mouioouth M ou at oat h Bail

autl Alrlli. ludttpmttic,
IM m. m. it 9. no a. m.
3;S0 p. in. i 0 UP p. m.

l eave. Imlen,!- - vra 11U. for
, Monmouth and lu- -

ami llallaa.
j; Mia p. in.

11:011 a.m. j aao "
T:ia V " II "T"

j! I.raimi Monatoulk
I.rave. Moniiioulli ,f"r luilfM-mlenc- .

lor Alrlle. 9:4A a. in.
1:10 a. m.

7 .1a m. , 3:411 p. in,
;t:.10 p. ill. MS at.

UlUL p. 11U

I.envr. Moniiioulli
for UHllaa. I4Vta Imleneiifl- -

env for Aloitfaoutb
lt:"0 . m. ,

7:110 p. 111. 8:0.1 p. ui.

) aUNo & Mo

OREGON
Shoit Line

and uwiojs Pacific
liei'url TIME SCHEDULES, Arrive

for t.rnnn liiilepeiiileiiee fnim

I'lilenun-IVirlbin- il Suit Ijike, )enver.
SlKM'tlll Kt. Worlb, Omaba,

Kaintaa (Mty, St.U'OO a in i:iv m
via limit. I in in, ctilcHgo and

Kitdt.
liiKlun

AlUintle
Kxprraa

Salt Lake, Denver. Kt

SMM PHI 8 10 a m.
via limit.; t'tly, Ht. UiuH,

tntrtnii Clileaijo auii Kitat.

Ml I'lllll Walla Walla, Lewis-to-

Knst Mntl HiMikane,
a in Ht. Taut, 7 a. ra.

via lHHiilli, Milwaukee,
Spokane C'tilfiio and Kaat.

OCIiAN AM) klVIIR SCHI-DUL-

Klein I'lii llaiiil.
All Milling dittet tti b- -

jeet to eliHiigeK p 111 r'iir.iin Kianeij.oo
4 p. m.

Siills every 5 tlnys

Daily I'oliiuibla Klrvrtin Sunday Mleaiuera. i p. in.
S p m Kx Bnuit'y

HHlunbiy
To AslnrlH anil Way- -

IU p in bUIUtlllKS.

Wllliimclte and7 . in. Vaitiblll Kivura. S:3U p.m.1'uoa.Thur Men. Wed,
and Hub Irt'Kou cily. Day ton, and Kn.and n

fl . m, WlllHiuelto HIvit. 4:80 p. m.
Tuea, Tbin ltrl Inml biCorvalllaand Sat, Krl.and ay.ljtndluits
l.vltlparla Hiuikn Hlver. tv. Lew la

t:Xy ll. III. bin, dally
I 'ally tlparlato Ijawlatou. 9 a. in,

steiiiuera to l'oilbiud from Iiidopeiiileiiee
Modoe leaves t'tirvallla for l'ortland Mondays

eilnesibivs and Ki klaya ill 5 a in, paxalnit
IlidepoiiiU'iiee Ht 11 a in. Ketm lilnx, leaves
rorllaiiil Tuesibi.VM, Thiirsdaya and Satur-tbiy-

iihskIiik liiileviuleuee at 9 p m
limb leaves Indepetidenee for Portland Tuea-iIiiv-

Tbiirsibit a and KaUirdnya at A a in.
Iteluriitnii leaves I'ortlanS (or Indepeiuleiuie
,Monilny.s, eiliie-ibivi- and Friday at lla ui
arrlvliiitHt Indepeniloneeat. (I p iu.

Al HERREN, Agent, s
Independence, Ore.

Steamers lltona and Pomona

Will leave Independence
KVJiKY DAY, 8uud.ay
excepted, at 7:00 a. iu., for v

SALEM,
OREGON CITY,

PORTLAND.
For Freight or Passage ap-

ply on boardUie boat, or to
the aeut

J. E. HUBBARD,
Iadepeudeuco - ? Oregon.

Cor.

srsajiwasw ip
wsiwfeukiaai ilSMB&alfiaitfBSbiai

SOUTH and HAST
-- via-

SOUTIIHRN PACIFIC CO

Shasta Route.
Train lavea for I'orllanil and

way alalloui al 2 it, p. m.
U'ave lor t'urvallla al .irt ,

I'orllaiitt S .so a. in. 7 :tai p. in,
Alliuoy I; m p. in. be a p. ni
A.blaii.l.. . ., ., , i: ti a. m. li t) a. in.
faerame!ito .' p. n. i X a. m.
San r runviovo. . . i i.. v. in.' S.lja ui

Otlden ,, a. m. ll'l.'.a. m
iHiner . '.lima. in. vim a. in
Kaii t'lly ... . 7 .v, a. in. 7 '." a. til

l'hleS , 5:1 a m. CJiil a. in

I ..in Anirrleit --si p. in. 7 M A in
Kl pao r.:m p. iu, (..''! p. Ill
Kiol ttifflli i::m a. m. li: :i a. in
1'llf of Mi'Uleo . It 'ii a.m. S: . a, iu
tluiiKtim , a. in. 4:im a. in
Nn tlriraliN. . i;.;'.i p. in. fir.'-- p. in
Watlnitiiion , .. . A: I.! a, iu. 6:U H. Hi

New Verk . lid p. tu. U:l.l p. iu

roilniHii ami Tofirll rnr on IhmIi irnlim
t'l air earn lo tibn anl Kl I'rtt
ami lourlM earn to t'bleaau, SI. boin, Nc
tlrleatia anil

t'onneetintf al. San Krmieheo with evera
t'uiu.lii)t luu'H ler Honolulu, .lnj.iii, riilna

I'blllpplnin.Ci nlial ami Seiuli Amereii,

Hea.Vs.O. A. W IMtil at lmb'nMHli;liee Hia,
I low, orsiblnina

l". II. M AH KM AM,
Ut'titrl i'awimvr Aat-u- I'oi tbunl, nr.

A GLEAN SHAVE

AM) A

STYLISH RAIR GUT

IS WHAT Vol OKT WllhN VOU rAI'IU)M,K

Kutch'a BarberShop.
liideS'iiii'iii'e Oi'eiron

Dan P. Stouffer.
Insurance

and
Collection,

Titles
Examined.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Main Slrpct Dallas, Oregon

mm
t anything yon Invent ortinprow; also Ret

CAVEAT.TR'ADE MARK, COPtRIGHT or DESIGN

PH0IECII0N. Heinl moilel, akeUU.orplioto.
for frco exiiiiilimlimi nnil mlvleo.

BOOK OH PATENTS ""briiui
WC.A.SNOW&CO.
l'ntnt Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

HiAj BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Tbads Marks
dcbigims

Copyright Ac.
Anronn neinllini a iiketch and ttcarrlptlon may

niil.-Kl- n,wl hIii eiireplnlim freo wliellier an
In vent U oi la prnlinlily piiienl nWe.

lbniilhnoS on I'HtenU
aunt trim tlltbwt iiuenev fur mielirmii imttiina.

l'atmiia liikon lliniiiuli Munn A to. ruculva
nirrliU Niitlm, Willi. mt elinmo, III tllfl

Scientific American.
A tmnilmiiiielr lllnntratiKl wookly. I,nwtwt
tuihillitn nf nn? ai'lenl ISll toliruill. f.l a
vriiip. I'mir niniitlm. SI. Hold liv nil newmleiilerii.

MUNN & Co.36,Broadwa''- - New York
Uruncb uniou. IB6 V Ht.. Waalilugieu, 1). I'.

TOMS;
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,

COPYRIGHTS AND DESICNS.
Send your buaiiieaa direct to WnahliiKton,

suvea time, eoats leaa, better aerviee.
Uy offlne oloM to tt. B. Pitnnt Ofllot. FREE tirBllmln-ar-

axamlnatlnnn mad.. Atty'i f. not diio antll pntunt
l.nur.d. PKRS0NAL ATTKNTI0N OlVKN19 YEARS
AOIUALEXrEUlCNUE. Book "Bow to obtain Patrnta
to., teat rroa. Sat.nU proevrfd through E. 0. Blggm

ri.lva sptolal notfoa, without ckarg., In ths

INVENTIVE AGE
Uluitratf d monthly Elovanth year term., $1. a yar.

Laid oi b. a. snow a to.
LE.SIGGEB8, 918,FSt.. N. W.,

D. C.

& THE RAKET STOR 3
BARGAIN COUNTER.

On this counter are lines of goods to bo
closed out. Among them are our

Z. Small Boys' Clothing, Hen's odd Vests, 3Ladies' Over Gaiters, Ladiesl Shoes,
Comforts, Men's and Ladies' Under- -

St: wear, Scrubbing Brushes, etc. 3
Now the above go at greatly reduced

SET prices. And our regular stock of Shoes,

.Shirts, Hats and Overalls will be found

m COMPLETE WITH BOTTOM PRICES.
Call and set; us. ' '

J. A. MILLS,
THE RAKET STOR
Ui Ui tU 111 Ul Ul W ft 1 - -


